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there are only a few degrees arseparatioii bctwccn most people i n social nctworks," and wc can assume this pertains
to hnsiness as well. One-lcvrl referrals
arc thr basis for sonic very successfol
scarch cnginrs, such as Dircct Hit4
(http://www.dirccthit.corn).

Agent-Based Knowledge
Network
I n die long rini wc need a more coinprchcnsive soliitinn. T h e neccssary
capabilities are
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If I want to find out how to increase
the bandwidrh into my oflicc, I ask my
network administratot, but if I want a
new chair, I dotit know whom to ask.
My srcretary. Iiawevcl; will %now,so 1
ask her. In this way wc all dcpcrid o n
each other, because few people know
all they nced to know to get their jobs
done. Studies indicate that pcople who
are more successful have faster networks of more capablc experts, and
they access this expertise i n one-011m e interactions.' So whom you know
is still 21s important as what you know.
In today's large or exiendcd enterprises, where frequcnt pcrsonnel changes
make it difticnlt to conduct business in
such a direct way, success requires a n
abiliry to exploit the cumulative knowledge nf a widely distributed and diverse
workforce." Moreover, thc basic probIrm nf knowing wliotn LO ask for help
lias another side: yon too have expertise
in some arca, and you need tu find thc
people who can benefit from it.
Many coinpanics are trying to facilitate such connections with some
combination of I.otus Notcs and an
intranet portal navigated by a search
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engine. If cach cmploycc has a homc
page on the intranet that clearly spclls
ont that person's responsibilitics and
capabilitics, then a scarch criginc c a n
compntr: an indcx fnr thr homc pagrs
and store it i n an online database. For
example, along with 7,000 internal
Web sites, Hewlett-Packad's intranet
lias a database of company-wide
exprrtise. A properly conducted search
can match the right persun t o the
right task. In some companies, 1.otns
Notrs is t h r n used ta %ccp track of
inconipletc tasks, and properly motivated employees can browse the list of
tasks to find some they can work on.
Unfortunately. i n practice, comhining an intranct portal and Lotns Notcs
is insufficient, because it docs not snpport the way most o f u s work. We don't
randomly browsc dircctorics i o find
someone who might br able to help us:
instead, writ: accnstoined to finding the
right people through onr pcrsoiial
offline networks. Such nciworks o r
expertise rend to have very few levels,
aiid they arc not fnlly connected. In
fact, to bc userill, they nced paths that
are short and fast. As Singli painted om,

rn categorizing (the ahility to classify
Wcb pages and othet unstructured
data auiomatically),
~iypcrlinking(the ability to add to
cach item of information appropriatc pointcts to other relevant
itcins of infurmatian).
rn alerting (the automatic notification of users and agents to new
infortnation that might hc of
intetcst to than), and
prafiling (the construction of mod~~

els

Llscts l,c[

intcrcsts

agents tO describe
rxprttise),

This last capability is thc most imporrant for a knnwlcilge netwotk because it
involvcs intcgnting statements ofwork,
contracts, plans, and corporate strategies
with structured data to charactrrizc an
enterprise's nbjeciives arid work.
T h e system atchitecturr mnst
include
brokcrs that manage the mctadata
relating applications, agents, systems, and people,
scarch cngincs,
ontology scrvers to rcconcilc the
semantics nf the different conqxnenis thai makc up the intranct,
rn knowledge hasrs fnr eacli active
patticipani io Llic systcm, and
rn agents (af conrsc!) to prnvide thr
proactive bchavior necdcd to
make the Ikoowledgc nctwork an
active collaborativc scrvice.

How close are we to acliicving such a
solution? It appears that all of thc individual picccs arc available, but they are
just not integrated with agents i n t o a
complete system. Here is the currcnt
statc of portals, gronpwarc, and corporate knowledge management.
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intranet Portals
Corporate intranets arc often cantrolled by many independent groups.
As a result, intranet Web sites are
built according to different standards,
use different vocahularics and taxonomics, provide incompatible infercncing techniques, and are not coordinated. The information is
accessible, hut it is not comprehcnsihle or consistcnt. A corpotate portal is
an attempt to improve on this situation by providing a single coherent
point of access to information.
Several different kinds of portals
are possible. Thc simplest is an information portal that allows access to
Web pages, aided by a conventional
search engine. A second kind enables
users to collaborate by establishing
virtual project cunimunitics with coilferencing, workflow, query tools, and
document management. A third type,
the kind suggested here, enables
expertise to be networked throughout
a n cntcrprise. Such a portal can be
actiw, pushing knowlcdgc to where it
is needed and where it can he exploited. An early version is availablr from
Intraspcct Sohvare Inc. (http://www.
intraspect.com).

ExpertCity.com (http://expertcitycom], scheduled
to launch this fall, is the perfect site for those who
keep giving away whot they should rightfully be getting paid far. It is partic
ularly appropriate for most engineers and computer scientists, who so enjoy
the challenge of salving a problem that they forget to charge for it.' It also
promises to be o useful meeting site far consultants and prospects.
Here's how it works. First you register as an expert in a given technical
domain. Then when neophytes come lo the site to ask a question, you and
other experts can bid to answer their question for a fee. You can make only
one bid per question, but if selected, you have a contract with the questianer. The resultant interaction is like a contract net, one of the first interaction
protocols developed for multiagent systems. With the holidays coming up,
this is a nice way to earn some extra money an what essentially is a virtual
help desk driven by an auction of your services. Check it out!
Reference
1 . M. Loltig, "Getting Business Srnorts," InhWorld, 2 Aug. 1999, pp. 32.33.

Xerox's othcr version of this conccpt
is Eureka, a system of more than 5,000
service tips that aid 22,000 tcchnicians
worldwide. Eureka started Cram small,
informal gathcrings of repair tcchnicians who shared stories and insights
about how they had solved customers'
problems. The insights were captured
i n a knnwlcdge base and then expanded intn a systcm that now supports a
global community of technicians. 'Ib
support smaller groups needing to collaborate, Xcrox provides Docushare,
which cuables thr creation of virtual
workspaccs of shared information for
pre-identified group members.

Communities of Practice
Groupware and portal solutinns tend to
be one-to-many. What is needed
instead is a tienvork of computational
agents and pcoplc that can keep track of
each orhcr and use etch other's
strengths.3 But software such as MS
Exchange or Lotus Notes doesn't sup- Knowledge Management
port agents, and agcnt technology docs- AT&T cnhanccs its intrailet pnrtals
l i t support peoplc. Agents communithrough knowlcdge inanagcineiit
cate via messages in languages such as applications. One such application
KQML or FIPA, and people cannot bc cnahles employees to analyze the sracxpcctcd to cotnninnicatc with agents tus, returns, and future payouts on
or rach other in such languagcs.
their pension iiivcstments via "whatA better approach in many compa- if" analyses, while another aids meetnies has been to set up "cotnmunities of ing planning. These applications are
practicc," allowing workers to share individual and uot collaborative,
knowlcdge 011 a particular topic! The however. What's missing is an agcntnecessary investment of time and Irad- based application for expertise.
ership to establish and maintain such a
community can pay off by fostering Bottom Line
person-to-person interaction. Amber- According to Iiiteriiational Data Corp.
Wcb at Xerox is onr such community- i n Framingham, Massachusetts,
of-practice Web site. Currently, 30,000 Fortune 500 companies losc an averresearchers, planners, and marketers use age nf $12 billion annually hecausc
it to exchangc inforination about the they cannot exploit all the internal
latcst corporate research.
and external information resources
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availablc to thcm. Fixing this will
requirt: knowledge networks comprising docurncnls and document nimagenicnt systetns, data and data warehouses, enterprise information portals,
search cngincs, decision-support tools,
collaboration tools, a n d intclligrnt
software agents. Is the investment
worth it? What's your company's share
of $12 billion?
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